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CHAPTER I
T itle
Evaluation o f The Teaching O bjectives in  S o cia l Studies in  
Montana High Schools, School Year 1965-1966,
Purpose o f the study
This study attem pts to  determine the exten t o f varia tion  in  p re. 
sen t teaching o b je c tiv e s , i f  o b jectiv es have been fem u la ted , in  Montana 
high sch oo ls, and to  analyse teacher and/or adm inistrative opinions in  
regard to  the teaching o f so c ia l s tu d ie s . Tills data w iU  la y  the 
grourwiwDrk fo r  further study and p o ssib le  development o f a state-w ide  
so c ia l stu d ies curriculum . The com plexities o f  human rela tion sh ip s  
today—in d iv id u al and so c ia l on lo c a l, n a tion a l, and in tern ation al le v ­
e l s —have placed upon our schools new and dynamic r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s , 
p a rticu la r ly  in  the f ie ld  o f so c ia l stu d ie s ,
Toachors are too  o ften  faced w ith the a ltern a tiv e  o f defending or 
ju stify in g  th e ir  subject areas or cap itu la tin g  and retreatin g  before 
c r it ic s  wiio are on ly too eager to  c r it ic ia e , whether or not they have a 
thorough knowledge o f the m atters under a ttack . W ithin the teaching  
p rofession  there are those super c r it ic s  always ready to  c r it ic iz e  and 
la b e l everything as being wrong.
The so c ia l sc ien ce s, the p articu lar f ie ld  o f  in te r e st in  th is  
paper, have come in  fo r  th e ir  share o f  c r itic ism  as evidenced by such 
charges as Charles B, K eller*s statem ents
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
« • • lîh ile  tnc bciiic rovisûd and broaght ’ip to
date in  mathematics, sc ien ce , and the foreign  languages and E nglish, 
th ings vTore r e la t iv e ly  q u iet on the so c ia l stu d ies fro n t, A revolu­
tio n  in  the so c ia l stu d ies tn s needed. Today I  aia saying that ws 
may be "on the road to  cluios" in  the so c ia l stu d ies and th a t a revo­
lu tio n  i s  s t i l l  needed, 1
Richard £ , Gross and IHjigbt IT, A lien  charge:
• ,  • In th is  heartland o f so c lo -o iv ic  education in  American
schools XÎQ must shanofaoccly admit tlia t \jc la v e been driving a 
troHvU on a c ircu ito u s, r e p e titiv e , and ill-m arked course. Wo have 
been saddled w ith three poorly-teamed s'beeds named tr a d itio n , prosa­
ism , and im provisation, A long overdue attack  upon tlie p ro b l^  o f  
r e v ita lis in g  tlio so c ia l stu d ies can now become a r e a lity , .
Gross and A llan go on to  propose tlie ectablislm cnt of a national
research cen ter fo r  so c ia l studios and a national commission responsible
fo r  the planning o f a ltern a tiv e  so c ia l stu d ies prograr,is, based upon the
concept tlv it;
Tlio center w u ld  a ct to  c la s s ify , summarise, arjd report the per­
tin en t research , Tliere i s  a t present no s in g le  source o f informa­
tio n  to  t-hich research ers, and school adm inisti’a torc, curriculum  
w ricers, p u b lish ers, teach ers, and others in terested  in  the so c ia l 
stu d ies can turn fo r  statem ents on recent or planned devslopuents
#  *  m
I f  we are to  adopt tlie hypotliesis tlia t there i s  an increasing  
need fo r  the in troduction  o f the b a sic  so c ia l sc ien ce concepts in to  our 
h isto ry  and so c ia l sc ien ce programs i t  i s  on ly f i t t in g  that we begin  a t  
the beginning o f our whole so c ia l stu d ies problem, namely, the Teaching
^Charles B, K eller, "H istory and The S o cia l Sciences Part I  and 
Part U ,^’ (paper read a t the Inland Empire Education Convention, Spo­
kane, Washington, A pril 3 -4 , I 963) ,
%y.chard E, Gross and Dwight W. A llan , "Time fo r  A N ational Ef­
fo r t  to  Develop the S o cia l S tudies,"  PM. D elta Kapnan. 8:360-365, 1953,
3 lb id ,. p , 362,
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O bjectivea in  S ocia l S tu d ies. I f  an educational progran i s  to  bo 
planned and i f  e ffo r ts  fo r  inprovenents are to  be m de i t  i s  im perative 
th a t we have some concept o f the goals—the o b je c tiv e s . Tîiese educa­
tio n a l o b jectiv es therefore become the c r ite r ia  by lA ich  (1) content i s  
o u tlin ed , (2) in stru ctio n a l procedures are developed, (3) m aterials are 
se le c te d , and (4) t e s t s  and eixaaiinatlons on the b a sis o f  content fo r  
eva lu ative purposes are developed.
Underlying the development o f the instrum ent used in  gathering 
data fo r  th is  paper was th e b asic premise th a t the data obtained would 
provide a constant framework o f values and th e ir  p r io r ity  to  be used in  
future curriculum development. The en tire  study has been predicated on 
the premise that a w ell designed curriculum had to  structured to  pro­
duce u n ity  in  the dimensions and domains o f the en tire  educational 
en terp rise . I f  there i s  to  evolve a sound, workable so c ia l stu d ies cur­
riculum program, i t  must be b u ilt  upon n ea rln g fv l, coherent, id e n tif ia ­
b le  teach ing-learning s itu a tio n s based upon (1) community and so c ia l 
needs o f the in d ivid ual and (2) taking in to  consideration  the ind ivid ual 
d ifferen ces o f the stud en ts.
Dr. flarlar E, Samson, U n iversity  o f W isconsin, pointed out:
The design o f  the curriculvm is  a process o f (1) making an analy­
s i s  o f troik done in  d istr ib u tio n  and marketing and (2) determining 
the s k i l l s ,  knowledges, understandings, and a ttitu d es necessary to  
do th is  work.^
%Iarlan E, Samson, P rofessor UrJLversity o f W isconsin, üadison, 
W isconsin, Currd,caLum v s , Hothodolog;v'', D istr ib u tiv e  Education Workshop, 
lîontana S tate U niversity , Bozeman, Ibntana, June 6-10, 1966,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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That the n ecessity  o f  id en tify in g  the b a sic  problems and then examining 
th e sp e c ific  fa cto rs snrronnding the problems are s ig n ific a n t to  on ly  
D istr ib u tiv e  Education would be presumptuous. These are» in  fact»  
underlying m ost, i f  not a l l ,  educational problems.
Through a carefu l study and a n a ly sis o f  the Teaching O bjectives 
in  S o cia l S tudies in  Montana H i^  Schools, School Tear 1965*1966, a con­
sta n t e ffo r t  i s  made to  fin d  answers to  the fo llow in g b asic questionst 
1 • How maTQT Montana h i^  sch ools are furnish ing a curriculum o f  
so c ia l stu d ies w ithout a s e t  o f w ell planned ob jectives?
2 , % at are the course aims or o b jectiv es o f  schools having a
c le a r ly  defined  so c ia l stu d ies program?
3 , Are the so c ia l stu d ies programs h istory-orien ted  or oth er-
su b ject oriented?
4 , Are course o b jectiv es d irected  toward the development o f
d esirab le so c io -c lv ic  behavior patterns?
5m VJhat id ea s, concepts, and g en era lisa tion s are being ertç>ha- 
sized  in  the teaching o f so c ia l stud ies?
6 , What a tten tio n  i s  being d irected  a t  economic, p o lit ic a l , and
in tern ation a l s itu a tio n s o f  the present and the future?
7 , Are our so c ia l stu d ies programs helping our youth achieve
se lf-r e a liz a tio n ?
With th is  data and w ith h is to r ic a l inform ation developed in  some current 
and p ast research and w ritin gs there i s  developed a b a sis  for:
1 , Development o f  a com posite se t  o f  teaching o b jectiv es in  so­
c ia l stu d ies th a t could serve as a gu id elin e fo r  teaching o f
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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so c ia l studies*
2* Development o f recommendations, based upon carefu l an a ly sis  
o f data c o lle c te d , as to  how so c ia l stu d ies curriculum can 
be improved in  botix scope and depth*
The rea l goal in  the so c ia l stu d ies program—and o f teaching in  
general—must be d irected  a t helping the c h ild , the teenager, to  "come 
in to  h is  own," to  become capable o f functioning in  our democratic system  
through development o f the in d iv id u a l, rather than the conform ist; to  
became capable o f independent thinking in  terms o f is s u e s , not pressure 
groiQ)s; in  terms o f meaning, not fear; in  the development o f a personal 
m orality in  terms o f a idiole moral approach to  l i f e  th a t w ill insure 
maximum development o f  a c h ild 's  p otentia l*
S ign ifican ce o f the study
An evaluation  o f  the teaching o b jectiv es in  so c ia l stu d ies in  
ïfontana high schools i s  p a rticu la r ly  s ig n ific a n t because;
1 , To understand the ch aller^ es being d irected  a t our so c ia l
stu d ies program in  America, i t  i s  b a sic  to  f i r s t  study the  
o b jectiv es in  Teaching O bjectives in  S ocia l Studies in  Mon­
tana High Schools* Only as a r e su lt o f carefu l evaluation  
o f th ese  teaching o b jectiv es can an environment be estab­
lish ed  th a t w in  be inducive to  e f fe c t iv e  further improve­
ment in  the teaching o f  so c ia l stud ies*
2* Because the present so c ia l stu d ies programs are undoubtedly, 
fo r  the most p art, an outgrowth o f a number o f in flu en ces  
or evo lu tion , i t  i s  necessary to  recognize th at consid er-
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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able b en efit could come out o f a study in  th is  f ie ld ,
3* Unfortunately the en tire  area o f so c ia l stu d ies has suffered  
from a lack  o f research . With such a lack  o f research, i t  
i s  on ly  reasonable to  be apprehensive o f our find in gs being 
r e fle c te d  in  the teaching o b jectiv es in  so c ia l s tu d ie s ,
4 , Richard E, Gross and W ülian V, Badger, in  u r itin g  fo r  Ency­
clopedia o f Educational Research, b est s ta te  another s e r i­
ous problem tdien they u rote, "A prime problem facin g work­
ing in  the f ie ld  o f the so c ia l stu d ies today i s  the need 
for agreement on ju st what so c ia l stu d ies are to  b e,
5# Sœtie hold th at o b jectiv es and programs in  the f ie ld  o f  educa­
tio n  are seldom the products o f any re a l research but are 
only too o ften  products o f value judgements r e fle c tin g  the  
e ffo r ts  o f lo c a l pressure groups or fo rces dominant 
idiroi^hout the country a t th e tim e, fo r  example, o f Sput­
n ik ,
T otalitarian ism , as Professor Lindeman puts i t ,  asks very l i t t l e  
o f the mind. I t  requires merdLy a renunciation o f freedom and an 
acceptance o f  the ru le  o f absolu te obedience to  au th ority .
On the other hand, democracy demands a great d ea l. Based as i t  
i s  on th e ccmmingling o f d iverse peoples* a ttitu d e s , b e lie f s , and behav­
io r s , i t  requires the utmost in  kno\dedga and understanding. The co st
^Encyclopedia o f Educational Research. Third E dition (Hew York: 
The MacMillan Company, 1 ^ ) ,  p , 130^.
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o f  consensus can e a s ily  be descent to  tha le a s t  comton denominator,^
I t  i s  im perative tM t education begin  to  provide the to o ls , 
through the so c ia l sc ien ce s , fo r  acceptance o f and liv in g  w ith the «Xm 
c it in g  tech n o log ica l advances o f  recent years, i f  we are to  continue 
enjoying the b en e fits  o f  democracy as we understand i t  today, Arnold J , 
Toynbee, in  h is  A Study o f  H istory, p o in ts out th a t democracy demands 
from human nature a greater in d iv id u al s e l f  .co n tro l and mature tolerance  
and public sp ir ite d  cooperation than the human so c ia l animal has been 
apt to  p ra ctice .7
Some h is to r ic a l background o f major e ffo r ts  in  curriculum development in  
so c ia l s tu d ie s . American high schools
There can be no d en ia l th at the United S ta tes i s  engaged in  a 
seriou s world-wide cu ltu ra l stru g ^ e  as w ell as a p o lit ic a l and scien ­
t i f i c  t e s t  o f  stren gth . I t  i s  generally  accepted th a t the fr e e  American 
way o f  l i f e  and the success o f  democratic in s t itu tio n s  throughout the  
world today are dependent upon how America w ithstands these pressures, 
A lthou ^  th ese pressures are very rea l to  us today because each 
o f  us are liv in g  th rou ^  th is  period, b a sica lly  the same pressures were 
present f i f t y ,  sev en ty -fly e , or one hundred srears ago. Confusion in  the 
s o c ia l stu d ies curriculum i s  not a new phenomenon, American co lleg es  
during the nineteenth century had considerable d if f ic u lty  planning
H, Rammers and T). H, Radier, The American Teenager (itow ZozUct 
The B ob b sJterrill Company, I n c ,, 1957), p . 231.
^Arnold J , Toynbee, A Study o f H istory (second prin ting; London, 
New York* Oxford U niversity P ress, •
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co lleg e  so c ia l stu d ies curricu la  due to  the lack  o f sim ilar course 
o ffer in g s in  American higii school so c ia l s tu d ie s . That we w ill not 
think th is  chaos i s  p ecu liar to  the la t te r  h a lf o f the Tirantieth Century 
l e t  us study the Course o ffer in g s shown in  Table XXTTT o f Roorbach's 
published th e s is  fo r  a D octor's Degree, U niversity  o f Pennsylvania, 1937 
reproduced as Table I  on page 9« speaking o f data in  the ta b le . 
Roorback comments;
By 1861, some o f tliose su b jects so fa r  as they concerned curric­
u la  problems, were n e g lig ib le . The h is to r ic a l a n tiq u itie s  were fad­
in g from the p ictu re , but c iv ic s  and p o lit ic a l economy had more than 
supplied those vacan cies. Considering a l l  o f  th ese fa c to r s , how­
ever, the f ie ld  o f the so c ia l stiid ies représentai during th is  period  
a heavy curricu lar lo a d . Furthermore, Table XXIH in d ica tes the 
perplexing problem o f grade placement idiich faced  orogram makers in  
acadmnies, sem inaries and the f i r s t  high sc h o o ls .^
In  studying Roorbach's Table XXIH we note th at by I860 so c ia l stu d ies  
o ffe r ir ^ s  in  American high selu>ols were fo r  the most part h isto ry  and 
geography. Approximately 60$ o f the schools o ffered  some form o f h is­
to ry  other than United S ta tes H istory, on e-half o ffered  geography and 
nearly  one-th ird  o ffered  United S ta tes H istory.
In  an e ffo r t  to  re stra in  the alm ost rid icu lou s varia tion  in  
so c ia l stu d ies course o ffe r in g s , tiie N ational Education A ssocia tion 's  
Committee to  Report a Course o f Study fo r  a l l  Crades o f Schools from 
Primary School to the U n iversity , in  I 876, rocoianended;
1 . The elim ination  o f a l l  f ie ld s  o f h isto r y , except universal 
h isto ry .
^Agnew 0 , Roorbaoh, The Development o f the S o cia l Studies in  
Secondary Education B efow  l5 6 l ( Philadelphia : "U niversity o f Permsvl- 
vaïiia  Pi'ess, 1937)* p . 2<+5.
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table I
Rooitach* s Table XXIII, Frequency o f Various S o cia l Studies Courses In  
Grades IX to  X U , as C&npüed From 105 Courses o f  Study in  Academies, 
Sm oinaries, and High Schools, I83O-I860.
GRADE
COURSE IX X XI XII
E c c le s ia s tic a l Iü.story 0 0 2 5
H istory in  Some Form 4 7 5 3
H istory o f  France 0 3 1 3
Ancient and Modern H istory 1 3 5 1
Mythology 3 8 7 3
Grecian A n tiq u ities 1 5 5 3
Reman A n tiq u ities k 3 5 3
H istory o f  Rome 1 4 8 4
H istory o f  Greece 1 4 8 2
H istory o f England 8 9 9 3
Ancient H istory 9 15 9 3
Medieval H istory 2 1 0 3
Modem H istory 3 14 12 4
U niversal H istory 25 9 12 4
United S ta tes H istory 29 10 12 5
H istory o f C iv iliz a tio n 2 1 1 3
Biography 0 2 1 2
Chronology 2 1 1 2
Geography 30 14 14 5
Ancient Oeograply 12 23 12 7
Modem Geography 7 7 2 3
P hysical Geography 0 5 3 3
Sacred Geography 1 1 0 0
C ivics 4 6 10 21
P o lit ic a l Econony 2 0 9 33
Agnew 0 . Roorbach, The Develora^nt o f  the S o cia l S tudies in  
American Secondary Education Before 186'j (Philadelphiaa U niversity o f 
Pennsylvania P ress,  ̂937) ,  Opposite pT% ^.
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2 . The élJUaination o f a l l  f ie ld s  o f  geography, except p hysical
geography,
3 , The elim ination  o f  aH  foiras o f  c iv ic s  except the C onstitu*
tio n  o f the United S t a t e s . 9  
As might be expected from snch a rad ica l recommendation departing from 
the conventional p ra ctice  o f  the tim e, no formal a ctio n  %as taken and 
the recommendation l e f t  l i t t l e  or no e f fe c t  on cn rrich lar programs.
In  1893# th e Ccsmnittee o f  Ten was estab lish ed  hy the N ational 
Education A ssociation  to  make recommendations covering the organization  
and content o f high school su b jects, includ ing h isto ry  and c iv ic s . The 
Committee recommended French H istory fo r  Grade IX; E nglish H istory fo r  
Grade X; American H istory fo r  Grade H ; and fo r  Grade XII a course com­
bining h is to iy  and c iv H  government.^®
Again general approval could not be reached in  the National Edu­
ca tio n  A sso cia tio n 's recommendations so the m atter was referred to  a 
sp ec ia l committee o f the American H isto r ica l A ssociation  fo r  study. 
F in a lly  in  1898, the Committee o f Seven o f the American H istorica l 
A ssocia tion  recommended the follow ing program o f so c ia l stu d ies ; Grade 
H , A ncient Œ .story; Grade X, Medieval and Modem H istory; Grade XI, 
E nglish  H istory; and Grade X II, American H istory and C iv il Government.^®
^The Ifeitional Education A ssocia tion , Report o f  the Committee to  
top ort a Cowse o f  Study fo r  a l l  Grades from the Primary School to  the 
U n iversity  (Proceedings o f the National Education A ssocia tion , IB76) ,  
p . 55.
1®The N ational Education A ssocia tion , Report o f  the Committee o f 
Ten on Secondary School S tudies (New York; American Book Corapai^, 1^ 9^ .
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Rôcognlsilng th a t "Social Sttadies" was H istory, and taking in to  
consideration  the changing ro le  o f  secondary education and the need fo r  
a r e a lis t ic  so c ia l stu d ies curriculum ou tside the f ie ld  o f  h isto ry  
caused the Committee on R eorganization o f Secondary Education o f the 
N ational Education A ssociation  to  devote considerable thought and a tten ­
tio n  to  the problems through one o f i t s  sub-committees* In 1916, th is  
sub-committee recommended th a t CKxmunity c iv ic s  and vocations be o ffered  
in  the ninth year and a imw course, "Problems o f  American Democracy," be 
introduced in  the tw e lfth  year, w ith the general views o f the committee 
expressed as fo llow s:
The on ly  fe a s ib le  way the caranittee can see ty  which to  s a t is fy  
in  a reasonable measure the demands o f the several so c ia l sc ien ces, 
W iile m aintaining due regard fo r  th e requirements o f  secondary edu­
cation  i s  to  organize in stru ctio n  not on the b a sis  o f  the formal 
so c ia l sc ien ces but on the b a sis  o f  concrete problems o f v it a l  
inqoortance to  so c ie ty  and immediate in te r e s t  to  the p u p il,”
Although lacîîln g  in  f u l l  implementation o f th e ir  complete recom­
mendations the Committee was su ccessfu l in  gaining recogn ition  o f  the 
term "Social Studies" and the importance o f econom ics, socio logy , and 
c iv ic s  in  American education. The Committee a lso  emphasized the need 
fo r  fu n ction a l learn ing based upon both the in te r e s ts  o f  the student and 
immediate so c ia l problems.
In  1934, the Commission on S o cia l Studies Curriculum o f  the 
Department o f Superintenderaîe recorded data from 2?4 four-year h l^  
sch ools in  the form o f a ta b le  reproduced as Table H , on page 12* Thus
-% tional Education A ssocia tion , Corm is^on on the Reorganiza­
t io n  Committee on S o cia l Studies o f  Secondary Sèlucation (B u lle tin  26. 
U*S, Bureau o f Education, 19*16), p . 25.
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TABLE I I
Frequency o f  Various S ocia l Studies Courses In Grades IX to  XU in  2?4 
Four-Tear High Schools, 193^*"*2
GRADE
comsE IX X XI XII
Ancient H istory 69 29 6 4
Ancient and M edieval H istory 24" 30 0 0
M sdieval H isto iy 8 9 7 1
Medieval and Modem H istory 13 33 14 3
Modem SuroiJean H istory 10 67 54 4
Ifforld KLstory or C iv iliz a tio n 30 93 12 3
English H istory 3 3 12 6
S tate H istory 6 3 4 2
Aiticrican or United S ta tes H istory 1 21 127 81
American H istory and C ivics 1 3 30 51
Current Events 11 14 13 12
Advanced C iv ics or Government 1 8 39 48
Elenieiitaiy C ivics 26 4 0 0
Community C ivics 83 7 4 3
V ocational C ivics 35 0 2 1
C itizensh ip 27 5 4 2
S ocia l Problems 3 6 11 27
Sociology 1 1 29 45
Econoiai^s 2 9 68 127
Problems o f Democracy 2 1 17 87
Geography 10 30 17 9
Early European H istory 3 2 0 0
C ivics 3 1 4 5
American Government 0 0 2 1
In tern ation al R elations 0 0 3 9
S ocia l Science Ur 0 0 1
Business Law 0 1 2 4
Commercial Geography 1 20 7 5
Economic Geography 1 6 4 2
^^The îîa tion al Education A ssocia tion , The S ocia l Studies Curricu- 
lu ll. Fourteenth Yearbook. Departaent o f Superintendence (Washington, 
D .C ., 1936), P* W*
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we see th a t in  the in terim  between 1916 reccanmendations o f the C om ittee  
on Reorganization o f Secoraiary Education and 1934 there evolved a par# 
t i a l  s h if t  from the formal h isto ry  courses to  more functional courses 
d ealin g  w ith the so c ia l a o i economic problems o f l i f e ,  w ith the adapta# 
tio n  o f methodology and m ateria ls to  lo c a l community needs*
The ed ito rs o f  the Fourteenth Yearbook o f the Department o f  
Superintendence. N ational Education A ssocia tion , in  1936, made the fo l­
low ing statem ent]
The so c ia l stu d ies program should provide fo r  progressive contin­
uous development through the school years. That i s ,  the program i s  
u n ified  and continuous from kindergarten through sen ior high sch ool, 
each u n it and each grade build ing upon those th at precede and con­
tr ib u tin g  to  those th at fo llo w , i* 3
However, op position  to  th is  point o f  view  was soon raised  by 
those who placed greater values in  th e ir  f ie ld s  o f in te r e s t  such as 
m athematics, sc ien ce , languages, e tc . Their fears were certa in ly  based 
upon com petition fo r  tim e, a fea r th a t they would be crowded somewhat 
out o f the school curriculum i f  the so c ia l stu d ies became organized as a 
continuous four year p r o g i^  in  th e American high sch ool. Spears points 
th is  fe e lin g  iç> in  h is  book. The Emerpjng High School Curriculum:
The extension  o f  the requirements from two years to  e ith er  three 
or four years in  the so c ia l stu d ie s, as a r e su lt o f the current 
emphasis has b ro u ^ t pressure upon the adm inistration by other 
departments, which f e l t  th a t such a move was d iscred itin g  the impor­
tance o f  th e ir  own o ffe r in g s . 14
13 ib id ..  p . 9it.
l4Harold Spears, The Emerging High School Curriculum (New York: 
American Book Company, 1950), p . 24$.
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As consider the ch aotic confusion o f course o fferin g s in  the  
la t t e r  1800*s and ea r ly  1900's we must recognize the f u t i l i t y  o f  success­
f u l ly  doing ju s tic e  to  Uie student* Charles R* K eller, speaking a t the  
A pril 3 -4 , 1963, annual m eeting o f the Inland Empire Education A ssocia­
t io n  m eeting in  Spokane, had th is  to  say o f att%npts to  cover too much:
We must give up attem pts to  tr y  to  cover too much in  courses and 
c la sses*  We should have courses post-holed  fo r  depth, w ith a few  
th in gs covered and covered vrell* Teachers mast r e a lise  th a t some o f  
the b est teaching i s  done before a course ever b egin s, -rôien the 
teacher decides what to  include and what to  om it. E ssen tia l fo r  
good teaching are the "courage to  exclude" and the "im agination to
in c lu d e ."15
15charles B* K eller , "H istory and The S ocia l S ciences, Part I  ar«i 
Part H" (paper read a t the Inland Empire Education A ssociation  Conven­
t io n , Spokane, Washington, A pril 3 -4 , I 963)*
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CmPTER I I
Assumptions
I f  Montana schools are to  in te llig e n t ly  meet the cr itic ism s being 
le v e le d  a t so c ia l stu d ies a carefu l a n a ly sis o f Teaching O bjectives in  
S o cia l Studies in  Montana High Schools i s  long overdue* Charles B. Kel­
le r  contends, "There i s  a crying need fo r  the in troduction  o f b asic  
so c ia l scien ce concepts as part o f h isto ry  and so c ia l science programs.
The absence o f d isc ip lin e s  In the so c ia l stu d ies f ie ld  has weak­
ened the e ffec tiv e n e ss  o f the o v e r -a ll program*
That our so c ia l stu d ies program to  date r e f le c ts  a h isto ry -  
orien ted  s e t  o f o b jectiv es a t the expense o f  the other so c ia l sciences*
D elim itations
1* The study to  Include on ly high sch ools, grades nine through 
tw elve, in  îlontana*
2 . W ritten Teaching O bjectives providing a c le a r ly  defined se t
o f teaching o b jectiv es fo r  so c ia l stu d ies s o lic ite d  through 
a questionnaire*
L im itations
1* A ll sch ools may not answer the questionnaire*
2* Some schools may w rite a s e t  o f  Teaching O bjectives a fte r  
re ce ip t o f  questionn aire, rather than admit that they did
^Charles B* K eller, "H istory and the S ocia l S ciences, Part I  and 
Part I I  (paper read a t the Inland Empire Education A ssociation  Conven­
t io n , Spokane, Washington, A pril 3 -4 , I963) .
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not have a w ell planned and accurately w ritten  s e t  o f  
Teaching O bjectives in  S ocia l S tudies.
3 . Questionnaire may not be f u l ly  understood even though d e fin i­
tio n s  should be ava ilab le in  any school professional 
lib ra ry .
4 . Questionnaire re p lie s  may be "blown up" to  g ive the impres­
sion  o f  a good s e t  o f Teaching O bjectives,
D efin itio n  o f  terms
Conceptual thinkInp:* the process o f thinking in  which abstract 
concepts are re la ted  without reference to  concrete s itu a tion s . . .
D isc ip lin e : (5) a branch o f knowledge; (6) a course o f  train ing
designed to  develop a mental or physical a b i l i t y  or an a ttitu d e .
H istory; (1) a system atica lly  arranged w ritten  account o f events 
a ffe c tin g  a nation, so c ia l group, in s t itu t io n , sc ien ce , or a r t , u sually  
including an attempted explanation o f the re la tion sh ip s o f the events 
and th e ir  sign ifican ce  . . .
Ob jec tiv e  : Aim, end in  view, or purpose o f  a course o f  action  or
a b e l ie f ;  that which i s  anticipated  as desirable in  the early  phases o f  
an a c t iv ity  and serves to  s e le c t ,  regu late , and d irec t la te r  aspects of 
the a c t so that the to ta l process i s  designed and in tegrated .
Objective approach: a method o f  attack on the problem o f curric­
ulum rev ision  in  which, by considered judgement, a l i s t  o f o b jectives i s  
compiled, s ta tin g  in  as exact terms as p ossib le  the s k i l l s ,  a b i l i t i e s ,  
knowledges, ch a ra c te r is tic s , and a ttitu d es  that schools should develop 
in  th e ir  graduates to  equip them fo r  a wholesome and productive l i f e ,  
m aterials fo r  study in  the schools being then se lec ted  fo r  study in  the 
schools on the b a s is  o f  th e ir  probable contribution to  the attairaaent o f  
those o b jec tiv es .
S ocia l science t (1) the branch o f knowledge that deals with 
human so c ie ty  or i t s  ch a ra cter istic  elem ents, as fam ily, s ta te , or race, 
and with -Uie re la tio n s and in s t itu t io n s  involved in  man's existence and 
w ell-being  as a member o f an organized community; (2) one o f a group o f  
sc ien ces dealing with sp ec ia l phases o f  human so c ie ty , such as economics, 
so c io lo g y , and p o l it ic s  . . .
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Social s tu d ie s: Those portions o f the subject matter o f  the
s o c ia l  sc ien ces, p articu larly  h isto ry , economics, p o lit ic a l  sc ien ce , 
soc io logy , and geography, which are regarded as su ita b le  for study in  
elementary and secondary schools and are developed in to  courses o f study, 
whether integrated  or not, and o f which both the subject matter and the 
aims are predominantly so c ia l;  not to  be confused with the so c ia l s c i­
ences or with subjects having a so c ia l aim but not so c ia l content (as in  
the case o f courses in  E nglish, art appreciation, and personal h ea lth ), 
nor to  be confined to  too narrow or r ig id  a combination o f s tu d ie s .
Teaching o b jec tiv e : (1) teaching in  which the presentation and
treaianent o f  the subject are c lea r ly  defined arai bases as much as p ossi­
b le  on factu a l m aterial; with a minimum o f  subjective fee lin g s  and per­
sonal b ia s , and in  which the ©valuation o f piQ)!! achievement i s  made 
la r g e ly  on a non-subjective b asis; (2) teaching based on concrete exper­
ien ces and perceptions o f  sense or form rather than on abstractions and
v e ib a lia a tio n ,2
^Chester V. Good, D ictionary o f Education (îJew Toiic; McGraw-Hill,
1959)*
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CHAPTSK i n
D irected to  administratorg
The instrxnaent, or questionnaire (see  Appendix A), used in  th is  
studj»* was d irected  to  the superintendents o f  16? high schools in  tbntana. 
Although i t  was recognized th a t in  raany cases the actual completion o f  
the questionnaire would be done by one or more members o f  the so c ia l  
stu d ies departments, the questionnaire m s  d irected  to  the superintend- 
en ts fo r  two reasons; namely,
1 , To provide the adm inistrators with a f i r s t  hand knowledge o f
what information was being requested o f th e ir  school so a 
check o f  outgoing information could be requested, i f  
desired .
2 , To s o l i c i t  cooperation in  expediting the return o f completed
questionnaire.
Of the 167 high schools canvassed, I03 rep lied  w ith answers to  a l l  or to  
a m ajority o f  the questions while one adm inlstiutor refused to  answer 
any questions because, "I donH consider th is  to  be research. Sorry." 
Table I I I ,  on page 19» provides a map o f Montana showing:
1 . C itie s  and towns marked with a ster isk  in d icate schools that
responded to  the questionnaire.
2 . C it ie s  and towns maikred with small c ir c le  before the name
in d ica tes schools to  Ĵhom questionnaire was sent but fa ile d  
to  return the questionnaire.
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Questionnaire developed
Development o f th is  questionnaire offered  many problems, the 
c h ie f  one being to  id e n tify  the meaning o f  teaching objectives without 
providing leading statements which might have influenced the respon­
d en t's  answers. F ir s t , i t  was considered to  include d efin itio n s  in  the 
instrument, but th is  was omitted to  leave  each respondent free  o f  any 
p o ssib le  in fluence on the part o f  the research.
Research o f past stu d ies and papers in  the f ie ld  o f S ocia l Stud­
i e s  fa ile d  to  provide any worthtdiile suggestions as to  how th is  in stru ­
ment might be designed to  bring out the desired  information.
The questionnaire therefore was f in a l ly  developed in to  two major 
p arts, although t» t  so indicated  as such in  the format used. Each of  
the item s w il l  be d iscussed  in  greater d e ta il  as the individual ques­
t io n s  are discussed in  presentation o f the data in  charts follow ing in  
Chapter IV*
Questions one t h r o i^  seven were rather general in  nature and 
sought to  o r ien t, so to  speak, the respondent fo r  question e igh t which 
i s  considered to  be the heart o f  th is  study* I t  i s  in  question number 
e ig h t , with i t s  nine sub-parts, ih a t we find  ■Uie b a sis  o f the teaching  
o b jectiv es  in  the ind ividual school so c ia l  stud ies irograms. However, 
in  seeking ansvrers to these questions we run head-on in to  the problem of  
o b je c t iv ity . Can a respondent r e a lly  be objective? What do we mean 
vhen we refer  to  the expression "be objective?*
One respondent did not answer Question number e ig h t on the philo­
sophical b a sis  that o b je c t iv ity  i s  not p o ss ib le . Another respondent did
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not answer question nuriber e ig h t on the b a s is , *Vlho would answer KO to  
th is  question?"
However, tlie tab iüations o f  answers shown in  Table XI, page Jo, 
does seem to  in d icate tliat a mmber o f respordents did a t le a s t  try  to  
be honest with themselves %dien they rep lied  "Ko" when such was the 
proper answer in  applying to  th e ir  teachir^ o b jec tiv es . As to  a l l  that 
answered ÏS3, we can only specu late. Certainly t h is  questionnaire was 
unable to  do more than the tabulations show in  the several ta b le s .
Requests fo r  abstracts
A summary o f find ings w il l  be mailed to  any superintendent, or 
in terested  person, -vèio requested an abstract a t the time the question­
naire was retmuied to  the researcher, % Id en tifica tio n  o f  responses by 
the responding schools w i l l  be made an i neither vrill ary reference to  
sp e c if ic  coimients be so wozvled as to  id e n tify  the individual or the 
school from which sucli comments came.
Of the 103 schools returning the questionnaire, s ix ty -th re e , or 
approximately 60^, requested that abstracts be mailed to  them ui^on com­
p le tio n  o f  the th e s is .
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CHAPTER IV
TeacliinüT Objectives In Socia l Studies Montana Hir̂ h Schools—School Year 
19&5-1966.  A review o f responses.
Once data from a questionnaire are c o lle c te d , there remaim the 
problem o f arranging th is  data in to  some lo g ic a l and resonable form so 
that i t  can be used w ise ly  by e ith er  the researcher doing the study or 
by others who may d esire  to  further explore problems in  research. At 
■Uie s ta r t  o f  th is  study i t  was f e l t  that th is  study was only the begin­
ning to  several stu d ies which would grow out o f  i t  before a sound s e t  o f  
Teaching Objectives in  S ocia l Studies could be developed. Some areas 
needing additional study before the end goal, or o b jectiv e , o f  a s e t  o f  
Teaching Objectives in  S ocia l Studies can be developed are:
1, What i s  the d istr ib u tio n  o f  graduates o f  I l̂bntana High Schools,
s ta te , nation, w r ld  wide? W here do they go upon gradua­
tion  from high school?
2 , VJhat are the sp e c if ic  needs, in  the areas o f the so c ia l s c i ­
ences, o f  th e graduates in  th e ir  eventual areas o f  employ­
ment?
3* What subjects can or should -we include in  the high school 
curriculum to  meet these needs?
h . How sop histicated  can a high school so c ia l stud ies curriculum 
be? Are high school age children ready for  an in tensive  
curriculum in  so c ia l studies?
5 , How can we b e st  r e -a llo ca te  time and subjects in  a high
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school cu rr iciilm  so so c ia l stud ies i d l l  receive th e ir  
r ig h tfu l share o f tin o  in  the to ta l  school academic o ffe r ­
ings?
Cm Are coH ogcs and u n iv e r s it ie s  giving enough a tten tion  to  the 
iaiportance o f s o c ia l stu d ies , tecrt m ateria ls, e t c , ,  in  the  
o v o r-a ll school program?
7 , Are current co lleg e  and u n iversity  programs developing teach­
ers q u a lified  to  do the job needed in  teaching o f  so c ia l  
studies?
These are on ly  a few o f  the problems tdiich slwuld be examined and 
researched ca refu lly  to  su b sta n tia lly  improve upon the q uality  and con­
ten t o f  in stru ction  in  so c ia l s tu d ie s . Lot us ^camine the responses to  
the questionnaire Teaching O bjectives in  S ocia l Studies liontana High 
Schools—School Year 1953-1266, based upon 103 questionnaires returned.
Question ho.
TABî  r /
D istribution  of Schools Having a IJritten Program or Plan of Toaohing 
O bjectives in  S ocia l Studies Grades IX through XU,
Number o f  schools having a w ritten  program or plan  
o f teaching o b jectiv es in  Socia l Studies 17
Number o f  schools NOT having a w ritten  program or
plan o f teaching o b jectives in  S ocia l Studies .  .  ,  . 82
îhimber o f scliools fa i l in g  to  respond to  th is
question but did answer other questions ,  4
Total  .................... 103
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A common commentary from schools reporting tlia t they did not have 
a so t o f w ritten  o b jectives m g tîia t they leave th is  matter up to  the 
ind iv idual teacher to  decide* I f  we assume th is  p o licy  to  be acceptable 
do m  then accept the premise th a t eighty-ttro Ibntara. high school teach­
ers , sincere as they undoubtedly are, are f u l ly  q u a lified  to  determine 
the needs o f  students who w il l  graduate and sca tter  to  the four com ers 
of the world? Is  t l i is  to  assume th a t Dr. K eller, when he c a l ls  fo r  a 
revolu tion  in  so c ia l s tu d ie s , see page 2 , or Drs. Gross and A llen, hold­
ing we are driving three poorly-teamed steed s , see page 2 , or Drs, Gross 
and Badger, see page 6 , pointing out our need to  agree on what so c ia l  
stud ies are to  be, are in  error in  th e ir  thinking?
Every school* s program must somehow, i f  i t  i s  to  be su ccessfu l, 
Tjeave th e ir  curriculum o b jectiv es , curriculum design, and methodology 
for  a l l  courses in to  a fmaeworîc o f  values aM esta b lish  th e ir  p r io r ity  
for  dealing with the teaching-learning s itu a tio n s in  the school. There­
fore i t  would seem that we should re-evaluate the need for  a w ritten  
program or plan o f  Teaching O bjectives in  S ocia l S tud ies,
Question -b , 2
TABLE V
L istin g  o f  Statements o f Teaching O bjectives in  S ocia l Studies Grades IX 
through XII for  28 schools Responding out o f 103 Questionnaires Returned,
1 , Logical c lea r  understanding o f h isto ry  in  i t s  proper sequence. 
Study o f  Geography in  conjunction with so c ia l stud ies  
course. Building and understanding o f  a b etter  vocabulary.
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2 , Teach students structure and development o f  so c ie ty  and rela ­
tio n  o f  student ’with h is  environment,
3 , This i s  something vie have been going to  work on as a s t a f f ,
4 , Develop a so c ia l consciousness, and an understanding o f
so c ia l re sp o n s ib ility . We, l ik e  many schools, have been 
floundering in  th is  area, and we hope soon to  have -the 
leadership  and supervision in  the so c ia l sciences tlm t w il l  
give our program b etter  d irection  and purpose,
5 , In our system one teacher teaches the h is to r ie s , p o l i t ic a l
sc ien ces, and so c io lo g ic a l stu d ies . She, therefore, se ts  
her ovm goals per c la ss  and u n it,
6 , We are or plan to  fonnulate some d e f in ite  teaching ob jectives
fo r  the future.
7 , a . To teach knowledge and appreciation o f  American Heritage,
b . To teach appreciation and understanding o f American
id e a ls ,
c .  To broaden individual background,
d. To give in stru ction  and practice in  functions o f  govern­
ment,
e .  To develop b etter  Americans,
f .  To i n s t i l l  a fe e lin g  o f  patriotism ,
g . To enable students to  make wise choices in  Hepublican
form o f  government,
h . To appreciate our economic system,
i .  To i n s t i l l  an in te r e s t  in  p o l i t ic a l  aspects o f  govern­
ment,
j .  To ponder and make good answers on world problems, 
k . To teach r e sp o n s ib il it ie s  and p r iv ileg e s  in  United 
S ta tes ,
8 , To provide our students with the fa c ts  and philosophies
necessary fo r  'their a ctiv e  aM productive p artic ip ation  in  
a Democratic so c ie ty ,
9 , Adequate basic knowledge o f  American h isto ry  and problems to
insure good c itiz en sh ip  in  adulthood. We are concerned not 
only with good American c it iz en sh ip , but good world c it iz e n ­
ship as we f e e l  i t  i s  necessary in  a rapid ly shrinking 
world,
10, Teach fa c t s ,  and teach the students to  think. H istory i s  a
drama. Much p h iloso# iy  can be taught throi%h h isto ry ,
11, To study the past fo r  c learer  understanding o f  the future,
12, This i s  l e f t  to  the p rofessional competency o f  the teacher
involved,
13* We attfflapt to  g ive students an understanding o f  Montana His­
tory and geography, U.S. His-tory and a ffa ir s  past and pres­
en t, and world h istory  and a f fa ir s  p ast and present,
14, I n s t i l l  Americanism and patriotism  in  so c ia l science c la sses
as in s t i l le d  and Inspired by our forefathers two centuries 
ago,
15, Our main ob jective in  "the S ocia l Studies i s  to  develop respon-
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s lb le , w ell informed c it iz e n s  who partic ip ate  in  th e ir  gov- 
©rrHoent. I t  i s  imperative that we improve upon that vdiich 
we have in h erited , to  accept that which w il l  add to  \diat we 
have and r e je c t  th at idiich w U l destroy our present sy stm  
o f  government. In short, we want to  develop in te l l ig e n t  
adults to  p a rtic ip a te  in  are! preserve the free  so c ie ty  we 
a l l  enjoy in  th is  country,
16, Each teacher s e ts  h is  own standards. This i s  unfortunate in ­
asmuch as the students do not always receive the instruc­
t io n  they should have,
17# We have sp e c if ic  o b jectiv es for  each c la ss  t a u ^ t ,  but not an 
o v er -a ll master plan. We fo llow  the State Department 
guides q u ite  c lo se ly ,
18, Follow S tate requirements and in je c t  a few o f  our own,
19.  We fo llow  the o b jectives that are l i s t e d  on pages I H , IV, V
in  the "Montana In stru ctive  Guide for  Social Studies" pub­
lish ed  by the Department o f  Public Instruction  in  1963* 
Copies may be obtained from the State Department and your 
school should have one,
20 m C itizenship—Patriotism —R esponsib ility—Current Events—  
appreciation o f th e ir  heritage ,
21, The o b jectives are to  create an awareness o f the tra d itio n s ,
backgrounds and philosophies o f  our government and country. 
Depth knowledge o f our complete so c ia l order caniœt be 
achieved in  four years by th is  age group; consequently, the 
purpose i s  am roncss and creation  o f in te r e s t  that -srould 
lead  to  further study and b etter  c itiz en sh ip ,
22, No planned s e t  o f  o b jectives school-w ide. Each teacher pre­
pares ob jectiv es fo r  course, Tlie teachers—these d if fe r .
23,  At present we do not have a w ritten  program. We are, how­
ever, engaged in  preparing viritten o b jectives for  a l l  areas, 
2km To provide a broad background o f s o c ia l stud ies information 
ard. s k i l l s  designed to  help the student in  preparing fo r  
vocational, educational and c itizen sh ip  r e sp o n s ib il it ie s ,
25,  The so c ia l stu d ies in stru ctor has h is  own ob jectives for
teaching so c ia l stu d ies fo r  grades nine throi%h twelve,
26, Our o b jectives are to  make i t  p ossib le  fo r  the students to
exerc ise  th e ir  mental and so c ia l a b i l i t y  in  th e ir  c la s s e s .  
We hope to  provide c it iz e n s  \dio are w ell informed, u sefu l 
persons who can make a contribution to  our so c ie ty  by means 
o f a b i l i t i e s  gained during th e ir  developmental years.
27,  To acquaint the students with the world in  which ire l iv e ;  to
give them an idea o f  the tremendous s tr id es  man has made 
throughout the ages; to  learn  about the United States and 
how we achieved the p o sitio n  we have in  the world today; to  
study government o f the U.S. and help the students learn  
about our laws and make t h ^  more responsible c it iz e n s;  to  
have the students stucty the system o f  human beings and 
th e ir  so c ia l re la tio n sh ip s.
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20. My ob jective  in  so c ia l stu d ies has been slanted more toward 
gettin g  people to  think even i f  t liis  step s on a few to e s .  
However, co lleg e s  have never taught teachers to teach  
people hoir to  th ink , so I  am ju st  fe e lin g  my way,
Charles Beard, in  A Charter fo r  The Social Sciences, made the 
fo llow ing com entary:
Such i s  the unity  of a l l  things that the f i r s t  sentence on 
in stru ction  in  the so c ia l studios in  the schools str ik es in to  a 
seamless web too large fo r  any human eye,^
I f  we study those twenty-nine statem ents, we note a lack  o f  sim i­
la r i t y ,  in  fa c t  marçf are so prosaic and tra d itio n a l that one might imag­
in e  schools are s t i l l  toachir^ so c ia l stud ies on the b asis o f  I 916 rec­
ommendations o f the Committee on Reorganization o f  Secondary Education, 
see page 11,
Question No,  %
Table VI appearing on page 28 shows the frequency d istr ib u tion  
o f  so c ia l stud ies courses offered  in  I'lontana High Schools—School Year 
1965-1906 grades K  through X U , as ccxnpiled from 103 schools responding 
to  the questionnaire.
Although we note in  t h is  tab le an encouraging attempt to  shed the 
shackles o f  tra d itio n  in  course o ffer in g s , we see there i s  much to  be 
done in  balancing the course o ffer in g s in  so c ia l s tu d ie s , Ikniever, 
u n t il  more study i s  given to  the question o f  what should be offered  and
1Charles Beard, A Charter for the S ocia l Sciences (Hew York: 
Charles Scribner* s Sons7 193^> p, 3 .
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TABL2 VI
Frequency R étr ib u tio n  o f S o c i^  Studies Courses Offered in  Grades IX 
through XII, as Compiled From 103 Schools Responding to  Survey Teaching 
O bjectives in  S ocia l Studies Montana High Schools,
GRA333
COURSES IX X XI XII
United S tates History 1 2 96 9
World R sto r y 30 73 1 2
Montana H istory 7 0 1 0
Ancient H istory 1 0 0 0
C ivics 2 2 9
Government 2 2 8 51
ConteiiToorary Problems 0 0 5 38
Philosophy o f  Communion 0 0 0 1
S ocia l Science 5 0 1 0
Orientation 3 0 0 0
Occupations 1 1 0 0
South East Asia 0 0 0 1
Sociology 1 0 18 25
Psychology 0 0 8 11
Economics 1 t 18 31
Geography 37 13 5 4
Business Lav 0 t 0 1
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a t what grade le v e l  should courses be o ffered  there can be l i t t l e  mean­
in g fu l comment to  th is  ta b le .
Question Fo,  h
T, I^arcus G ille sp ie , executive a ss is ta n t  o f  the National Council 
o f  S o cia l S tudies, w rites;
Many school systems are experimenting, trying out now id ea s, and 
woi4cing to  update th e ir  so c ia l stud ies program • « •
There i s  new emphasis on the h istory  and culture o f  the non- 
Western World,
The to ta l s o c ia l  stud ies program i s  drawing more heavily  on the 
concepts, content, and research o f  the so c ia l science d isc ip lin e s ,
Hxe rep e titio u s  cyc le  in  American h isto ry  i s  giving way to  a more 
r e a l is t ic  sequence.
World id eo lo g ies  and controversial questions are receiving  
increased a tten tio n .
Program improvements are involving the K-12 sequence and are not 
a mere revamping o f  cou rses,2
Table VII below shows the d istr ib u tio n  o f orien tation  o f so c ia l
stu d ies to h istory  or to  other subjects,
TABUS v n
D istrib u tion  Showing O rientation o f  S ocia l Studies Offerings to  History 
or to  Other Subjects,
No, o f
O rientation Schools
H istory oriented  yz
Other subject o r ie n te d ............................................      21
Itot responding in  a p o s it iv e  manner to  c le a r ly  
id e n tify  the o rien ta tion  10
—————————————p—— —w—————I—— 2 ——— —«t———«t—4L———«S—A——m3 —
^iJational Education A ssociation , Education U.S.A. (November 14,
1963).
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In 'wi'itins o f  noif trends in  the so c ia l science curriculura,
Eleanor M* Johnson, E d itor-in -C hief, ^  Wee!d.y Reader. Wesleyan Univer­
s i t y ,  reports on a new rm lti-d isc ip lin a ry  approach to  so c ia l stud ies:
Various approaches to  content and organization are being tr ie d .
A major program i s  under way in  Cleveland, Ohio, in  idilch 22 school 
system s, 250 teachers, and 275,000 pupils are involved. In th is  
program the d isc ip lin e s  o f  geography, h isto ry , economics, socio logy , 
government, and philosophy are in terre la ted  in  various ways a t the 
d iffe r e n t  grade l e v e ls .  Thus, a l l  the so c ia l sciences serve as 
source m ateria ls. This program id e n t if ie s  the concepts and gener­
a liz a tio n s  that are unique to  the various d i s c i p l i n e s .3
That approximately 7 ^  o f  the Zfontana High Schools so c ia l stud­
ie s  are oriented to  h isto ry  poses tdie question—are Montana High Schools 
providing the q u a lity  o f  in stru ction  in  so c ia l stud ies necessary to  pre­
pare the youth o f ^Ibntana fo r  a f u l l  and rich  adu lt l i f e .
Question |b .  ^
Plato once sa id , "The d irectio n  in  tdiich education sta r ts  a man 
w il l  determine h is  future.**
Table v m  below and on page 31 shows the d istr ib u tio n  o f Montana 
High Schools having th e ir  so c ia l stud ies courses d irected  towards the 
development o f  d esirab le Socio-C lvic behavior patterns for  students,
TABLE v m
D istrib u tion  Showing S ocia l Studies Courses Directed Towards The Develop­
ment o f  Desirable Socio-C ivic Behavior Patterns for  Students,
3Departraent o f  School Services and P ublications, Weekly Reader, 
(Middletown, Conn.: Wesleyan U niversity , Curriculum L etter îto. 57 ), 1 9 ^ .
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Mo. o f
Course d irection  Schools
Courses D irectX  Tcnnr^ develow ent o f desirab le  
so c io « c iv ic  behavior patterns fo r  students . . . . . .  89
Courses NOT d irected  to^rard development o f  d esir ­
able so c io -c iv ic  behavior patterns fo r  students .  • .  « 9
Schools reporting but fa il in g  to  c le a r ly  cate­
gorize th e ir  course o ffer in g s .   ....................   6
Professor Michael Scriven, o f  Indiana U niversity , in  w riting o f  
Values in  the Curriculum, holds;
Our goal should be the straightforward development o f  cogn itive  
s k i l l s  fo r  handling value d isputes—not persuasion or indoctrination  
in  the usual sense, Mbiul reasoning and the moral behavior i t  in d i­
cates should be taught and taught about, i f  fo r  no other reason than 
that i t  i s  immoral to  keep students ignorant o f  the em pirical and 
lo g ic a l  bases behind the m orality ^Aich i s  behind the law and the 
in s t itu t io n s  which incorporate th is  country*s v irtu es and penait i t s  
v ic e s . But in  addition  to  th is  in te lle c tu a l payoff i s  the p ractica l 
b en e fit  to  a so c ie ty  o f  possessing members -6^0 are sk ille d  in  making 
value judgements. Such a so c ie ty  becomes a moral community, o fferin g  
important b en e fits  to  a l l  i t s  numbers.^
The important fa c to r  to  consider in  Question Mb. 5 i s  the fa c t  
th a t nine Montana high schools do not structure th e ir  so c ia l stud ies  
courses toward development o f  desirab le so c io -c iv ic  behavior patterns 
fo r  youth attending the schools. The s ix  schools Wio fa ile d  to  c lea r ly  
categorize th e ir  so c ia l stu d ies course o ffer in gs on th is  issu e  could 
p o ssib ly  be included with the nine, making a to ta l  o f f i f t e e n .
Question No. 6
^Social Science Education Consortium (Purdue U niversity, Vol. 2, 
Number 1 , A pril 1966), p. 2 .
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Table IX below g ives a good picture o f the thinking o f  th irty*  
e igh t schools responding to  Q'iestion No. 6.
TABLE IX
L istin g  o f any Ideas, Concepts, and G eneralizations That Tour School Is  
Emphasizing in  Tour S ocia l Studies Classes Grades IX through X U .
1. C itizensh ip , job train ing—career planning. Love o f  country.
Weed for  h isto ry , a r t va lu es, l i t  va lu es, authors, a r t is t s ,  
etc* Composition, w ritten  reports and reports in  front o f  
c la s s . Current events.
2 . Man's interdependence on man; one's ob liga tion  as a c it iz e n .
3 . a . The r ig h ts  o f  an individual go on ly  to  the point beyond
which they would injure o thers.
b . Tou ca n 't get something fo r  nothing.
c . Government i s  the servant, not the master.
d. The world i s  now much sm aller and more interdependent
than ever before,
e . Democracy i s  the b est government y e t  devised.
h . Good c itizen sh ip  plus basic knowledge o f so c ia l stud ies  
vocabulary and information,
5 . We study thoroughly the various nations o f  the world. We do
th is  through map wozic, reports, term papers, work sheets  
and movies. In  a l l  c la sse s  we spend about one and one*half 
hours d iscussing current events,
6 . This past year in  American Government the major emphasis has
been placed on the study o f  communism in  comparison with 
democracy. However, th is  i s  being done only at the 12th 
grade le v e l .
7 . Slanted toward geography or c iv ic s .
8 . a . Comparative government.
b . American h isto ry  f i r s t —World second,
c. World concepts instead o f  provincialism .
9 . a . Combine geography and World H istory. An understanding
o f  geographic factors g ives b e tter  meaning to  h istory .
b . S p ec ific  dates are not emphasized, but periods o f time
are generalized .
c . H istor ica l events which lead  to types o f  governments
throughout world,
d . R elation o f  governments to  the progress in  industry and
agricu lture o f  each country.
10. Development o f c r is e s .  E ffects  o f events. In terrela tion  of
events in  one part o f  world on other p arts.
11. Current Events—World problems as re la ted  to our country.
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12. S ocia l stud ies have la rg e ly  been subject matter oriented .
This i s  due to  the professional lim ita tio n s o f the inade­
quately insp ired  and prepared teachers we have been able to  
h ire .
13.  We are try ing  to  educate our students in to  taking in te r e s t  in
government and p o l i t ic s  so as to  make tliem in to  thinking 
c it iz e n s .
1̂ 4̂ . Tiying to  organize on concepts b a s is .
15* We are trying to  get away from the textbook. Textbooks are 
w ritten  by one or two authors or companies. This i s  ju st  
th e ir  id ea . We b elieve  in  giving the students a number o f  
ideas or th eories and then l e t  them make th e ir  own choice.
16. Our courses in  so c ia l stud ies are mainly for  co llege  entrance
requirements.
17.  Developing w ell informed participating  c it iz e n s .
18. H istory i s  oriented towards Problems o f  American Democracy in
soma cases and a study o f  the communist threat to  democracy 
i s  emphasized.
19. a . Eelatedness o f  man's a c t iv ity  (h istory) and h is  place
fo r  a c t iv ity  (geography).
b . Evolutions o f concepts o f government.
c .  Place o f impoi-tant documents o f  h isto ry  in  man* s prog­
r e ss .
d . S tressing the re la tio n  o f present corditions to past
events.
e .  Develop awareness o f  the operation o f  so c ia l and economic
forces in  today's world,
f .  To teach Democracy as a moral way o f l i f e  rather than a
governmental syst®n.
20. We try  to  emphasize the sign ifican ce o f each important event,
21. A w ell Informed student, A student who can use h is  knowledge
to l iv e  a f u l l  l i f e  as a c it iz e n  o f  the U.S.
22. a . Individual re sp o n s ib ility .
b . Personal freedom.
c . The importance o f our c a p ita l is t ic  system in  our produc­
t io n  o f goods are! serv ices , 
d# The need fo r  so c ia l understanding and d ecision s in  a 
changing so c ie ty ,
e .  The enlargement o f our knowledge horizons in  our wcrld.
23.  We change C ivics from Grade 9 to  Grade 12. We think th is  i s
b etter  to  teach Government a t th is  le v e l  ju s t  before they  
graduate. A good course in  C ivics (Gov't) i s  too hard for  
freshmen.
24. I  try  to  make the students aware o f the changing world. In
doing t h is .  I  tr y  to  give them an unbiased picture o f com­
munism,
25.  a . A more thorough understanding o f the vrord democracy, a
way o f  l iv in g , not only government.
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25* b . P a ra lle ls  o f  today*
c . Debates on today's problems*
26* Try to  acquaint students with h isto ry  cause, e f fe c t  o f  events 
on the American scene with p a ra lle ls  and subsequent e ffects#  
An appreciation o f  what has happened and why, with an 
attempt to  show ^diat p ossib le  e f fe c t  i t  nay hp.ve in  the 
future on our way o f l i f e .
27.  Problems o f present that can be traced to  events o f  the past.
(Ex, C iv il Rights A ct.)
28. Working on in s t i l l in g  p a tr io tian .
29.  A wholesome development o f  the whole c h ild .
30# D irecting general course area a t a background to  provide
understanding in  the current events areas as they pertain  
to  c itiz en sh ip .
31. We try  to  have the so c ia l stud ies c la sse s  to  be correlated
with the beginnlî^  o f  the topic to  the current to p ic s . We
have i t  to be a continuous learning a t a l l  tim es,
32.  a . A^Tareness o f  how others l i v e ,
b . A tolerance o f  o thers.
c . Individual thinking emphaslzed—attempt to  show f a l la ­
c ie s  o f extremes o f conforming or mn-conforming.
33# a . L eg is la tiv e  Assembly on lo c a l le v e l  during le g is la t iv e
year. C lasses d ivide in to  House and Senate—run mock 
le g is la t io n ,
b , Basic ideas and concepts are to emphasize free enter­
p rise  system a t  aH  le v e ls ,
c , IÎ0 se t  or l i s t e d  p o licy .
34.  R esp o n sib ilit ie s  and a b i l i t i e s  and p r iv ileg es  o f  c itiz en sh ip . 
To -think and l i s t e n  and develop your own ideas when new 
thoughts are expressed. To be able to  do research on a
given idea and find  out the fa c ts . To have ideas fozmed by
the in d iv id ual, to  be well-inform ed on a l l  issu es  which may
be relevant.
35# Freedom—R esponsib ility—Democratic Behavior—S e lf -d isc ip lin e .
36m World understanding,
37# We tr y  to  s tr e ss  gettin g  id eas, trends, e t c . ,  rather than 
ju st memorizing names and dates.
38# Communism, cap ita lism , ind ividual re sp o n sib ility  fo r  in d iv id -  
ual a ctio n s .
As in  the L istin g  o f  28 Respondent's Objectives in  Socia l Studies 
under Question Ho, 2 , pages 2^k.27, Table V, we again are faced with a 
lack  o f  u n ity  in  basic ob jectives to  be developed. That i s  not to  say  
th a t d ifferen ces are not good in  an expression o f  ideas, concepts, and 
gen era lization s em j^ sized  in  so c ia l stud ies c la s s e s .
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In d iscussing the p lace o f  Values ^  Curriculum, mcha.el 
Scriven, TTiting for  the Socia l Science Education Consortium, probably 
b est sums up these d ifferen ces with the folloT-ringî
In d isputes about tdiat i s  “right,"  idiat i s  "better," and tdiat 
"ought to  be done" the d iscussion  frequently ends with the dispu­
tan ts in  disagreement about the is s u e , but in  agreement that the 
argument cannot be carried  further. A common conclusion i s  that 
"You can’ t  d ispute b asic  values."  Let us use the common term " u lt i­
mate values" to  refer  to  these values that are unarguable, in  the 
sense that no further fa c ts  or lo g ic  can be mustered to show whether 
they are sound or unsound, 5
The important point to  note here i s  that t h ir t y - a i^ t  schools 
took the time to  in d ica te  some, i f  not a l l ,  o f  th e ir  id eas, concepts, 
and generalisations used in  teaching so c ia l s tu d ie s .
Question No.  2
Table X below shows the degree o f a tten tion  given in  so c ia l stud­
ie s  c la sse s  to  considers.tion o f lo c a l ,  s ta te , national, and in ternational 
economic and p o l it ic a l  s itu a tio n s and events a ffec tin g  both current and 
future events. These responses w il l  be discussed d ir e c t ly  or in d irec tly  
in  d iscussions r e la t iv e  to  question no, 8, on pages follow ing,
TABLE X
D istribution  Showing Degree o f A ttention Given in  Social Studies C lasses 
to  Consideration o f Local, S ta te , National, and International Economic 
and P o lit ic a l S itu ations and Events A ffecting Both Current and Future 
Events,
Decree o f A ttention Given No, o f  Schools
Very l i t t l e  a tten tio n  ^ v e n  , ,  .  ,  .  ,  ,  ,  • ^
Constant a tten tio n  given .................. , , , , . , . # , 8 6
sp ec ia l a tten tio n  given 3
Failed  to  respond to the question .  5
5 so c ia l Science Education Consortium (Purdue U niversity, Vol. 2, 
Number 1■ April 1966), p , 2 ,
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T a b le  XI
utlon Showing Design o f  S o c ia l S tudies O bjectives As Compiled From 103 Schools Responding to  Survey o f  
Teaching O bjectives in  S o c ia l S tudies Montana High Schools, School Tear 1965-1966
Are your so c ia l  s tu d ie s  o b jec tiv e s  designed to: Answer Not Clear F ailed
8 , 
A .
r -
?  C.
"n
I  De
C D
-g Em
OQ.
Ca
§ Fe
■D
0
1  G.
Q.
E H.
C /)
C /)
I .
No. No Cut Ans. To Answer
Help the ch ild  to  achieve s e l f - r e a l iz a t io n ,  "to come in to  h is  
own". 67 63% 22 1 13
Help the ch ild  to  become capable o f function ing in  our demo­
c r a tic  system as an in d iv id u a l rather than as a conform ist. 85 81% 6 2 10
Help the ch ild  to  become capable o f Independent th inking in  
terms o f i s s u e s ,  not pressure groups. 91 87% 2 2 8
Help the ch ild  to  become capable o f independent th inking in  
terms o f meaning, not fea r . 85 81% 3 4 11
Help the ch ild  to  become capable o f eva lu atin g  r ig h t and wrong 
in  terms o f  moral r e sp o n s ib ility  to  both so c ie ty  and to  
them selves. 88 84% 3 5 7
Help in  the development o f  a personal m orality in  terms o f a 
whole moral approach to  l i f e  that w il l  insure development of 
the c h ild 's  maximum p o te n t ia l. 70 66% 19 4 10
Help the ch ild  gain a f u l l  appreciation  o f  the b e n e fits  o f our 
democratic form o f government through an ob jectiv e  undistorted  
eva lu ation  o f  other ph ilosop h ies o f  government throughout the 
world. 87 83% 7 3 6
Help the ch ild  to  recognize th e ir  p r iv ile g e s  and th e ir  respon­
s i b i l i t i e s  as a c it iz e n  through ex erc ise  o f th e ir  r ig h t to  
p a r tic ip a te  in  a p o l i t ic a l  party o f th e ir  choice and th e ir  
r ig h t  to  v o te . 94 89% 2 0 7
Help the ch ild  to  understand and appreciate how we as a nation  
came to be what we are as a people, the th in gs which charac­
te r iz e  us as a nation , and the d ec is io n s which have shaped 
our course from C olonial beginnings to  World Power. 92 87% 1 3 7
Io
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Question Î36# 8
Table XI, appearing on page 36, i s  submitted as a summarization 
o f  the numerous ans'wers to  the nine parts o f  Question No. 8* Because 
t h is  question I s  the heart o f  th is  stud^r, carefu l a tten tion  to  the tab le  
i s  important. However, the answers should be carefu lly  weighed in  the 
l ig h t  o f  the importance o f  o b je c t iv ity  in  answering each of the nine 
parts o f  the question*
Question Ho* 8-A
Question Ko, 8-A asks the school i f  i t s  so c ia l stud ies ob jectives
are designed to help the ch ild  to  achieve s e lf -r e a liz a t io n , "to come in to
h is  ovm?" To th is  question , 67 o f  the 103 schools cooperating in  the
study responded YS3. 22 schools responded HO, one fa ile d  to  give a c lear
cu t ansifsr, and 13 fa ile d  to  answer the question.
In d iscussing the teenage and h is  problems o f "finding him self,"
Reîîimers and Radier observe in  th e ir  book T?ie American Teenager;
Perched on th is  l i t t l e  planet that one can almost f e e l  spinning 
beneath him, today's youngsters have a precarious ro le  to  p lay .
They must change, almost overnight from dependent cuddly creatures 
to  independent young adults who share a l l  the grown-up perp lexity , 
face a l l  the grown-up problems, o f  a fra n tic , kaleidoscopic world.°
Perhaps the Okmulgee, Oklahoma, sophomore g ir l ' s  l e t t e r  reproduced in
The American Teenager b etter  points up the need to  help the ch ild  to
achieve s e lf -r e a liz a t io n , "to come in to  h is  oî-m;"
H, Reznmers and D, H. Radier, The American Teenager (New Toxic; 
The B obbs-ïïerrill Company, In c ., 1957) p. 3 - ,
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« t, • S t i l l  another quite important problem i s  that sons o f  us
haven't lAioleheartedly accepted ou rselves, Vfe need confidence to
r e a lis e  that the world i s  as much ours as i t  I s  any other person's. 
We need to  worry more about the kirai o f  person we l iv e  with a l l  the 
tim e, our s e l f ,  rather than >a>rry so much about others, Hi^h school 
children  thinîc too much about ^diat the croTvrd does or thinks rather  
than wiiat tliey a c tu a lly  f e e l  in sid e them selves. They seem to  f e e l  
that i f  they ĵ o a lorc with t i e  croM they w il l  be more popular but 
a ctu a lly  1 f e e l  i f  they stand on th e ir  oi-m two fe e t  they w il l  be 
b e tte r  o f f .  I f  we don't le a m  to  thinit fo r  ourselves we are going 
to  get in to  deop water wiion we are put on our o^m, Ub are tiie lead­
ers o f tomorroT-r and we need to  develop a l l  our r e s o u r c e s ,7
I f  one o f  the ob jects o f education today i s  to  help bu ild  tomor­
row's lead ers, th is  question becomes increasingly  more important to  the 
teaching ob jectives in  so c ia l s tu d ie s . Reamers and Radier su ccin ctly  
sta ted  th is  importance in  th e ir  comment, "The a ttitu d es the American 
Teenager holds today T dll very probably influence the %y he votes tomor­
row, thereby d ir e c t ly  a ffec tin g  the kind o f  country America w il l  be,"®
Question 8-B
To the question, "Are your so c ia l stud ies ob jectives designed to  
help  the ch ild  to  become capable o f  functioning in  our democratic system  
as an individual rather than a conformist," 85 schools answered ÏES, 6 
answered KO, 2 fa i le d  to  give c lea r  cut answers, and 10 fa ile d  to  answer 
the question ,
I4argarct Mead, in  an address to  the National A ssociation o f  Bean's 
o f Women, reproduced in  The American Teenager, touched upon th is  problem 
with her usual in c is iv en ess  when she said:
7xbid, , p , 33, 
® Ibid.. p , 52.
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To the extent that they (the school adm inistrators) provide a 
frame work within tniich the student i s  given in i t ia t iv e ,  w ithin which 
he i s  asked to p artic ip ate  in  tem s o f moral choice , , .  rather 
tlian in  terms o f  group a lleg ian ce or the sla v ish  fo llo ^ n g  o f  a 
meaningless routine or b lind a lleg ian ce to authoi'ity—to tliat extent 
he Trill develop an in tegrated  p erso n a lity .9
Hovt many times have teachers recognised the very potent role 
so c ia l background o f  students has uix>n the child* s future l i f e ?  Are 
there le sso n s  in  th is  question lâiich r ig h t gijtidc teachers in  helping the 
ch ild  to  become cajmble o f functioning in  our democratic sj'steni as an 
ind ividual rather than a conformist?
The importa.nce o f functioning as an individual i s  poignantly 
pointed up in  Samuel Tenonbaum* e a r t ic le ,  T1:e Teacher. The !îiddle C lass. 
Tne loTTsr C lass, when he wrote:
In  our sanctimonious my^ we have assumed th a t th is ,  our middle- 
c la ss  cu ltu i^  represents the b est  o f  a l l  p ossib le  vrorlds. We have 
never examined Im rar-class culture id th  the view to  asking* Is  
there perhaps something in  another way o f  l i f e  to  a lle v ia te  our own 
sickness? • • • Even i f  a l l  these fe e lin g s  about m iddle-class values 
are r igh t; even i f  we should continue to  force low er-class children  
in to  m3.ddl3-c la s s  molds, shouldn’ t  we recognise that fo r  some c h il­
dren th is  can never be achieved? I t  is n ’ t  fo r  them, as a duck i s n ' t  
for  running a race tTith a rabb it. In th is  ïcorld i s n ' t  there a need 
and an honorable place fo r  carpenters, plumbers, and, yes , laborers? 
Aren't tra doing in f in it e  harm to  children by our in sistsn co  that they  
be something they cajinot be, and then making them f e e l  l ik e  fa ilu res  
because they have not achieved lâiat they cannot achieve? Wouldn't 
i t  be b e tter  i f  we found out tdiat they CAH ES, and then s e t  about 
changing our schools so that vjo can help tliem, not to  bscoraa middle-
d .a ss , but to  become the b est  se lv es  they are capalsle o f b e c o m i n g ?
Question 8-C
° I b ld ..  p . 227.
lOSamuel Teneribaum, "The Teacher, The K iddle-Class, The Lower-
C lass," Phi Delta Kappan. 45:82-66, No. 2, îîovombor I963.
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To the question, "Are your so c ia l stu d ies ob jectives designed to  
help  the ch ild  become capable o f  independent thinking in  terns o f is su e s ,  
not pressure groups," ve find  the follow ing r e p lie s :  91 schools rep lied
XES, 2 130, 2 gave answers not c le a r ly  yes or no, and 8 fa ile d  to  answer 
the question.
There can be l i t t l e  value in  education i f  i t  co n sis ts  o f  only the 
acq u isitio n  o f bare fa c ts  with l i t t l e  a b i l i ty  or d esire to  c r i t ic a l ly  
evaluate such fa c ts  or inform ation, Robert L, Brackerbury, Professor o f  
Education a t  UCLA, w riting in  the National Elementary P rincipal, sta ted , 
" It i s  p o ssib le  fo r  men to  learn  to  d iscuss without discounting the 
motives o f  th e ir  adversaries, to  disagree without being disagreeable, 
and to  d if f e r  without doubting the in te g r ity  o f th e ir  fe llo w  men,"^^
The l i f e  blood o f  a l l  learning must be the w illingn ess to  chal­
lenge and examine, as Abelard, the French philosopher, once sa id , "By 
doubting we come to  question , by seeking wa may come upon the truth,"
Question 8-0
In Question 8-D, 85 answei*ed YES, 3 answered 130, 4 were not c lea r  
and 11 fa i le d  to  answer the question, "Are your so c ia l stud ies ob jectives  
designed to  help the ch ild  to become capable o f  independent thinking in  
terns o f  meaning, not fear,"
d o s ^ y  re la ted  with 8-C, i t  i s  imperative that in  developing a 
so c ia l  stu d ies curriculum one recognize the fundamental b a sis  or founda-
llîîa t io n a l Education A ssociation , Education U.S.A, .  November 14,
1963.
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tio n  o f  deraocracy i s  conpromise* However, compromise in  i t s e l f  does not 
mean cap itu la tion  or fo r fe itu r e  o f  the p r iv ileg e  o f independent thinking  
free  o f  pressure groups or fear# On the contrary, compromise should 
on ly  be reached a f te r  c r it ic a l  thinking and evaluation free  o f  Insid ious  
fea r  or tlie Influence o f  pressure groups#
( g e s t i o n  8-E
To the question, are your so c ia l stud ies o b jectives designed to  
help  the ch ild  become capable o f  evaluating right and wrong in  terms o f  
moral r e sp o n s ib il it ie s  to  both so c ie ty  and to  themselves, 88 schools 
answered TES, 3 îJO, 5 gave unclear answers, and ? fa ile d  to  answer the 
question# Because th is  question i s  c lo s e ly  r^ ^ ted  to  Question 8-F, i t  
w il l  be discussed in d ir e c tly  with d iscu ssion  o f  the follow ing question. 
Question 8-F#
Question 8#.F
Responses to  the question, are your so c ia l stu d ies ob jectives  
designed to  help the ch ild  in  the development o f a personal m orality in  
terras o f  a ih o le  moral approach to  l i f e  that w il l  insure development o f  
the c h ild 's  maximum p o ten tia l revealed 70 schools answering YES, 19 NO,
4 unclear answers, and 10 not responding. Based upon these responses, 
assumljig the unclear and no responses to  be taking something le s s  than 
a c lea r  cut YES stand, 32 o f the 103 schools responding, roughly one- 
th ird  o f  the schools, are not consciously  workii^ a t development o f a 
personal m orality in  teiras o f  a whole moral approach to  l i f e  I
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Ona respondent sta ted , “An honest answer requires me to sta te  
th a t I  am hopeful that th is  i s  achieved. However, how does one “teach* 
m orality? The environment o f  the school does much, but i t  i s  operative 
but one-fourth o f the day and one-half o f  the year. The community, the 
la rg e  community, has a much greater impact."
An outstanding example o f a vftiole moral approach i s  su cc in ctly  
exposed in  the a r t ic le  t i t l e d ,  " It’ s  O.K., Son, Everybody Does I t ,"  by 
Jack G r iffin  fo r  the Chicago Sun-Times. on page 43 ,
C losely  re la ted  to  G r iffin ’s  a r t ic le  i s  John W, Gardner’ s a r t ic le ,  
"Hbral Decay and Renewal, " in  the Saturday Review:
Young people do not assim ila te  the values o f  th e ir  group by learn­
in g  words (tru th , ju s t ic e , e t c . )  and th e ir  d e f in it io n s . They le a m  
a ttitu d e s , h a b its , and ways o f judging. They le a m  these in  in tense­
l y  personal transactions with th e ir  Im ed iate  fam ily or a sso c ia tes . 
They le a m  them in  the routines and c r ise s  o f  l iv in g , but they a lso  
le a m  them through songs, s to r ie s , drama, and games. They do not 
le a m  e th ic a l p rin cip les; they emulate e th ica l (or uneth ical) people. 
They do not analyze or l i s t  the a ttr ib u tes  they wish to  develop, 
they id e n tify  td.th people who seem to  them to  have these a ttr ib u tes . 
That i s  tAy young people need models, both in  th e ir  imaginative l i f e  
and in  th e ir  environment, models o f  what man a t h is  b e st  can be,
,  .  ,  In some ca ses , young people find  that the moral precepts 
th e ir  parents have to  o f fe r  are no longer relevant in  a rapidly  
changing world. And they o ften  fin d  th a t, in  moral m atters, the 
precepts th e ir  parents u tte r  are contradicted by the behavior th e ir  
parents ex h ib it , O
Can one-thjjrd o f  the Montana high schools continue to  overlook 
or ignore the Importance o f  helping the ch ild  develop a personal moral­
i t y  that w i l l  insure development o f the ch ild ’ s maximum potential?
13John W. Gardner, President, The Carnegie Corporation, "Moral 
Decay and Renewal," The Saturday Review. December 14, I963#
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"IT*S O.K., SOIÎ, EVERÏBODr DOES IT"
Wlien Johnryr m a s ix  years o ld , hs m s  tdth  h is  father lAen they
were caught speeding. lila  father handed the o f f ic e r  a f iv e -d o lla r  b i l l
■Kith h i s  d r iv er 's  l ic e n s e . " I t 's  O.K., Son," h is  father said  as they  
drove o f f .  "Everybody does i t ."
When he m s  e i ^ t ,  he m s permitted a t  a fam ily council, presided  
over by Unde George, on the surest means to  shave points o f f  the income 
tax  r-eturn. " I t 's  O.K., Kid," h is  uncle sa id . "Everybody does i t ."
I'Jhon he m s  nine, h is  mother took him to h is  f i i ' s t  theater pro­
duction. The box o f f ic e  man couldn't find  any sea ts  u n til h is  mother 
discovered an extra two d o llars in  her purse, " I t 's  O.K., Son," she 
sa id . "Everybody does i t ."
When he m s  12, he broke h is  p a s s e s  on the m y  to  school, fflls 
Aunt Francino persuaded the Insurance company that they had been sto len  
and they co llec ted  $27. " I t 's  O.K., Kid," she sa id . "Everybody does i t ."
When he m s  15» M made righ t guard on the high scliool fo o tb a ll 
team. lELs coach shoTied him how to  block and a t tlio same time grab the 
opposing end by the sh ir t  so the o f f i c ia l  couldn't see i t ,  " I t 's  O.K., 
Kid," the coach sa id . "Everybody does i t ,"
When he m s 16, he took h is  f i r s t  summer job a t  the b ig  market.
His assignment m s  to put the over-ripe tomatoes in  the bottom o f  the 
boxes and the good ones on top # iere they would show. " I t's  O.K., Kid," 
the manager sa id . "Everybody does i t ."
When he m s  18, Johnny and a neighbor applied for  a co lleg e  scho­
la r sh ip . Johnny was a marginal student. His neighbor m s in  the upper 
three per cent o f  h is  c la s s , but he couldn't play r ig h t guard, Johnny 
got the assignment. " I t's  O.K.," they to ld  him. "Everybody does i t ."
When he was 19, he m s  approached by an upper dassman who offered  
tlie t e s t  answers fo r  three d o lla rs . " I t's  O.K., Kid," he sa id . "Every­
body does i t ."
Joiuiny was c a u ^ t  and sent home in  d isgrace. "îbw could you do 
■üiis to  your mother and me?" îiis  fa th er sa id , "You never learned any- 
tliing l ik e  th is  a t  home." His aunt and uncle a lso  were shocked. I f  
thore^i one thing the adult w oild ca n 't stand, i t ' s  a kid idio cheats
# .
^^"It'a O.K., Son, Everybody Does I t ,"  The Chicago Sun-Tijies. 
reprinted w ith the p om ission  o f  the Chicago Sun-Tlmes and Jack G riffin .
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Question 8-G
To Question 8 -0 , are your so c ia l stud ies ob jectives designed to  
help  the ch ild  gain a f u l l  appreciation o f  the b en efits  o f  our derao- 
c m tic  form o f government through an o b jectiv e , undistorted evaluation  
o f  other philosophies o f  government throughout the world, 87 rep lied  IE3, 
7 M), 3 unclear answers, and 6 fa i le d  to  answer the question*
Question 8-H
Someone once made the observation that we get the government we 
deserve* Stewart Alsop, in  h is  a r t ic le  "The Failure o f Congress,? 
wrote, "Empty stomach, f u l l  head; f u l l  stomach, empty head* As long as 
most stomachs are fu H  people don*t want to  think about p o l i t ic s .
In an in terview  with Alsop, an unidentified  senator commented, " .  • * 
the country i s  f a t ,  dumb, and hapjy today. Most people would ju st as 
soon we did nothing, but talk*"“*5
Of the 103 Montana high schools cooperating in  the study, 94 
answered YES, 2 lO, and 7 did not answer the question, are your so c ia l  
stud ies ob jectives designed to  help the ch ild  recognise th e ir  p r iv ileg es  
and th e ir  r e sp o n s ib il it ie s  as a c it iz e n  through exercise o f th e ir  r ight 
to  p artic ip a te  in  a p o l i t ic a l  party o f th e ir  choice and the r igh t to  
vote*
^^Stewart Alsop, "The Failure o f Congress," The Saturday Evening 
P ost, December 7 , I963.
15lbld*
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Question &.I
Help the ch ild  to  understand and appi*ociate how “vra as a nation  
came to  be T-ihat we are as a people, the things idiioh charaoteriae us as 
a nation, and the decisions xdiich have shaped our course from Colonial 
beginnings to  vjorld power, our f in a l part o f Question Ko* 8, showed 92 
schools responding YC3, 1 NO, 3 unclear answers, and 7 fa il in g  to answer 
th e question*
Senator Ilike M ansfield, in  an address to  the Montana Education 
A ssociation  Convention in  M issoula, Montana, posed the question, "Who 
then i s  worthy o f  being oallad  an American," and folio-wed with the f o l .  
lowing answer:
1* No one, no party has a l l  the answers*
2* A ll are Americans, each has a contribution to  make and can 
make i f  we have mutual respect aM compromise, °
Kno-(dedge brings understanding, understanding d isp e ls  prejudice 
and h ate , Reading i s  the b asic  to o l o f  a l l  learn in g , therefore i t  i s  
the duty o f a l l  teachers to  fu l ly  understand the meaning covered in  
Question 8 -1 , and to  work continuously to  see th a t i t s  f u l l e s t  meaning 
I s  taught in  the nation’ s schools*
"Democratic government f a i l s  unless c it iz e n s  show the same eager­
ness to  serve th e ir  country that they ejtpect -the country to  sho-w in  
serving them,"^7
I^The Honors-.ble Mike M ansfield, United S ta tes Senate, Address to  
sp ec ia l sessio n  Montana Education A ssociation  Convention, Missoula, 
Montana, October 25, 1963*
ITWorld Book Encyclopedia (Volume 3, 1959)* P* 1^53*
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îb t  a s in g le  I-îontana high school indicated  that a u n it  o f  in struc­
t io n  or a course tras o ffered  in  presenting the major re lig io n s o f the 
■world.
Question No,  10
Question No, 10, see Table XII below, sums up additional comments 
o f  s ix  respondents. This l i s t in g ,  as did the l i s t in g  covered in  Table V 
on pages 24-27, and Table IX on pages 32-34, shows a noticeable lack o f  
s im ila r ity . Could th is  d is s im ila r ity  be the r e su lt  o f -the need for a 
complete rev is io n  o f  the whole so c ia l stud ies program, long overdue 
according to  K eller , see page 2 , or Gross, see page 2?
TABLE XU
L istin g  o f  Other Comnmnts Pertinent to  the Study
1, The students are expected to  be aware o f  present world a ffa ir s
as -they are q'Uiszed over th is  p articu lar m aterial. In many 
issu es  the students do a great deal o f  research and become 
involved in  many active  debates,
2 , We group our students in  so c ia l stud ies so b etter  students
take World IK.story a t 9th, 0 ,3 , Government a t 10th, Ameri­
can History a t  11th and P.A,D, as 12tli graders. The slower 
students are d irected  to  ea s ier  so c ia l stud ies courses, but 
must take 0 ,3 , Govemmant as sen iors,
3 , The teacher has certa in  m aterials to  work with and i s  lim ited
by th ese . Unfortunately teacher co lleg es  do not provide 
the novice w ith a sound or true p icture o f wliat secondary 
school teaching a t the sn a il school lo v e l i s  litca . I f  they  
did there would not be many teachers,
4 , I  am sure you cannot reaove su b jec tiv ity  from, human in-ter-
action  and thus n either can you raaove i t  from the teaching 
ob jectives o f  so c ia l s tu d ie s ,
5 , Since we do not have a s o c ia l stud ies department I  f e e l  we
are lim ited  to  a teacher's personal opinion in  the f ie ld  o f  
.social s tu d ie s . One tead ier handles a l l  so c ia l studios— 
courses are independent o f  one another—only correlation  
would be because o f  the teacher,
6,  Our so c ia l stu d ies program i s  woai: and I  hope to improve on
i t  in  years to  come.
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Suramary and Conclusions
One o f  the most c r i t ic a l  problems in  considering the dilemma of  
so c ia l stu d ies today i s  the problem o f a common agreement as to  idiat i s  
meant the term " socia l stud ies,"  lAat i s  to  be included,
Wesky pioneered in  drawii^ the d is t in c tio n  between so c ia l stud ies  
and the so c ia l sc ien ces . The so c ia l sc iences are scholarly  and ad­
vanced stu d ies o f human re la tio n sh ip s. The so c ia l s c ie n t is t  i s  con­
cerned with experimentation, research, and discovery to  widen the 
fro n tiers  o f  knowledge about man and h is  relationsh ips witli other 
men and with h is  environment. The so c ia l stud ies comprise a portion  
o f the school curriculum wherein the content, find in gs, and methods 
o f the so c ia l sciences are sim p lified  and reorganized for instruc­
tio n a l purposes. Thus the so c ia l stud ies are those stud ies that 
provide understandings o f man's ways o f l iv in g ,  o f the b asic  needs 
o f man, o f the a c t iv i t ie s  in  •vihich he engages to meet h is  needs, and 
o f the in s t itu t io n s  he has developed. B r ie fly , the so c ia l stud ies  
are concerned with man and h is  rela tionsîiip  to  h is  so c ia l and physi­
ca l environments,1
With the above d is t in c tio n  and d efin itio n  o f so c ia l stud ies as a 
b a s is  the shortcomings in  so c ia l stud ies o fferin gs and ob jectives re­
vealed in  th is  study are ev ident. However, th is  study does reveal a 
tremendous opportunity, and in v ita tio n , to  work in  the area o f curricu­
lum development in  the so c ia l stu d ies f ie ld .  Again referring to  the 
Encyclopedia o f Educational Research on the subject o f curriculum 
improvement and se le c tin g  contents
Curriculum irçjrovement a t  the lo c a l le v e l  may be most e f fe c t iv e ,  
but stu d ies such as H elaels (112) in  which he found fewer than 40^ 
o f  the gi^duates o f  a high school staying in  the lo c a l i ty ,  ra ise
1Encyclopedia o f  Educational Research, Third Edition, I960,
p , 1296,
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sorlous questions about basing curricuLums on purely lo c a l demands.
I t  I s  s t i l l  not c lea r  ju st -what the im plications are for  the so c ia l 
stu d ies of such phenomena as population n o b ility , the grouing uni­
form ity o f  American cu lture, and the general education movement.2
The problems o f se lec tin g  content for the so c ia l stud ies and o f  
organising a most e f fe c t iv e  scope and sequence are complex and in ter­
twined with many other aspects o f  the educational process ,  .  ,  The 
tiiroa most common approaches used con sist o f  (a) rearranging and 
modifying estab lish ed  subject m atter, (b) organizing in  terms of 
youth tasks and needs, and (c) restructuring in  re la tion  to  so c ia l 
factors and problems, Althouÿi the la t te r  hag been suggested upon 
numerous occasions, few school programs have been so designed. The 
needs o f jouth are o ften  considered and have been ca refu lly  explored 
over the past twenty years (211), but few curriculum are based upon 
them except in  p a r t,3
As repeatedly shown in  th is  study, course content i s ,  a l l  too 
o fte n , inadequately determined by the teacher. Unfortunately i t  appears
tlia t he teaches only the m aterial with vhich he i s  fam iliar. Dr. Bernard
Hughes, during a recent conversation on t liis  subject, made the ccmiont,
* Regardless o f how b r i l l ia n t  or w ell read a man i s ,  i f  he lim its  h is  
course to  idiat he knows, i t  x d ll be r e la t iv e ly  in e ffe c t iv e  as a course 
over the long haul,** '̂
Therefore, i t  w u ld  seem the time has come wlien lîontana high 
schools must g ive immediate a tten tion  to  the develoi%aent of:
1, a se t  o f  Teaching O bjectives in  Socia l Studios,
2 , a curriculum th a t w il l  b est  meet the needs o f both our youth
and our communities.
Z lbid, .  p, 1305.
3r^id. .  P, 130Ü.
^nrriard Hughes, D irector Campus Sohool, Ilankato State College, 
Kankato, Minnesota, I 966,
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The tesichir.j ob jectives should,, i f  they are to  serve th e ir  f u l l  respons­
i b i l i t y  in  the educational process, be based upon the follo\â.ng tlu'oe 
factors :
1* ’joeds and in te r e s ts  o f the students,
2 .  Ibeds o f so c ie ty  and school rosoui'ces,
3* riiilosophy o f l i f e  and education o f those responsible for the  
education progi’ajns.
In conclusion
The prliiiary task of education i s  to  teach young people how to  
think c lea r ly  about tîioso tilings that re a lly  m atter. Therefore, i t  re­
mains the task fo r  tW sa in  the f ie ld  o f so c ia l stud ies to develop a 
sound s e t  o f  teaching ob jectives for  so c ia l stud ies and then develop a 
curriculum plan which w il l  enable a l l  schools throughout the sta te  to  
provide a meaningful so c ia l stud ies pi'ogram tiia t w i l l  teach our young 
people how to think c le a r ly  about those things that rea lly  matter in  
making w e ll adjusted good c i t iz e n s .
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APPEÎÎDIX A
Cover l e t t e r  to go with questionnaire
Dear Mr.
Would you p lease help the undersigned conduct th is  survey—.  
TEACmm OBJECTIVES IN SOCIAL STUDIES, MONTANA HIGH SCHOOLS—by complet­
ing the attached questionnaire T This study, a p a rtia l fu lfillm en t of 
requirements for a Master* s Degree, w il l  be o f  sp ec ia l in te r e s t  to  admin­
is tr a to r s  as w ell as to  teachers in  the so c ia l stud ies f ie ld .
Abstracts w iH  be m ailed, when the th e s is  i s  completed, to  a l l  
adm inistrators #10 in d ica te  th a t they want an abstract by signing the 
proper space on the l a s t  page o f the questionnaire. I t  i s  believed  that 
th is  study w il l  be welcomed by most administrators as a starting  point 
fo r  an ob jective  re-appraisal o f th e ir  so c ia l stud ies program, e ith er  
fo r  the purpose o f  curriculum rev isio n  or fo r  enriching th e ir  present 
so c ia l stud ies progiam.
No id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  participating  schools or school personnel 
w il l  be made in  th is  research paper,
I  earnestly  s o l i c i t  your cooperation in  th is  study and ask tliat 
you complete the questionnaire as accurately, completely, and promptly 
as p o ss ib le . The stamped, self-addressed  envelope i s  furnished for  your 
convenience in  answering.
I  wish to  thank you in  advance fo r  your time and cooperation.
Very tru ly  yours.
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APPEÎ33IX A
Qtiestionna.ire for Use in  Study
The r e su lts  o f th is  questionnaire •will be used in  a th e s is  paper 
planned fo r  completion by Summer 1966, Your cooperation in  completing 
t i l ls  questionnaire as accurately , com pletely, and promptly as possib le  
w il l  be an appreciated contribution to  the paper.
Please return the completed questionnaire in  the accœipanying 
8-Lamped envelope to  Donald L, Ferguson, P ,0 , Booc 64^, Hamilton, Ibntana.
QtE3TI0miAIR3
1 • We have a w ritten  program or plan o f Teacliing
(Do ”' Do xb-fc)
Objectives in  S ocia l Studies fo r  our grades nine "through 
tw elve.
2 , Following i s  a statement o f our Teaching Objectives in  Social 
Studies, grades nine through tiTolve, I f  you have printed  
copies o f  your Teaching Objectives in  S ocia l Studies, or 
other d escrip tive information I  w u ld  appreciate your attaching  
any such ava ilab le  m aterial.
3 , VJhat so c ia l stud ies courses are offered  by your school in  
grades nine through tu e lv e î 
Grade Nine Grade Ten  Grade Eleven Grade Twelve
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4* Are your so c ia l stu d ies h istory-oriented  or other subject 
oriented?
Please 
Check One
___________ History oriented
Otlier subject oriented
Comments t
5# Are your so c ia l stu d ies courses d irected  towards the develop­
ment o f desirab le so c io -c iv ic  behavior patterns for your 
students?
Please 
Check One 
__________ le s
— Ko
Comcntsî
6* Please l i s t  any id ea s, concepts, or generalizations that your 
sdhool i s  emphasizing in  your so c ia l stud ies c la sse s , grades 
nine through twelve#
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7 . Wiat a tten tion  i s  being given in  your so c ia l stud ies c la sses  
to  consideration o f  lo c a l ,  s ta te , national, and international 
events a ffe c tin g  both current and future events?
Please 
Check One
  Very lim ited  a ttention  i s  being given in  our so c ia l
stu d ies c la sses  to  consideration o f lo c a l,  s ta te ,  
national, and in ternational events,
______________ Constant a tten tion  i s  being given in  o w  so c ia l
stud ies c la sse s  to  consideration o f lo c a l,  s ta te , 
national, and in ternational events,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ikf sp ec ia l a tten tion  I s  being given in  our so c ia l
stud ies c la sses  to consideration o f lo c a l,  s ta te ,  
national, and in ternational events,
Coxnmontsî
8 , I t  i s  h ighly desirable that the follow ing questions (8A-.8I) 
be studied carefu lly  before ans^-rering and that they be 
answered as o b jec tiv e ly  as p o ssib le , recognizing that schools  
Biay or may not be giving f u l l  consideration to  each in  our 
teaching o f  so c ia l s tu d ie s . Are your so c ia l stud ies objec^ 
t iv e s  designed to:
Please Answer 
Yes or No
_ _ _ _ _ _  A, Help the ch ild  to achieve se lf -r e a liz a t io n ,
"to come in to  h is  own?"
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B, Help tlie ch ild  to become capable o f fiinctioning in  
our democratic system as an individual rather than 
as a conformist?
C, Help the ch ild  to  become capable o f  independent
thinking in  terms o f is su e s , not pressure groups?
D, Help the ch ild  to become capable of independent
thinking in  tarais o f  meaning, not fear?
S, Help the ch ild  to become capable o f evaluating
rig h t and -wrong in  terms o f moral resp on sib ility  
to  both soc io ty  and to  themselves?
r . Help in  the development o f a personal m orality in  
terms o f a idiole moral approach to  l i f e  tiiat w ill  
insure development o f  the ch ild 's  maximum poten­
t ia l?
Ct. Help the ch ild  to  gain a f u l l  appreciation o f the 
b en efits  o f our democratic forai o f government 
through an ob jective , urd istorted , evaluation o f  
other philosophies o f  government tliroughout -the 
world?
H, Help the ch ild  to  recognize th e ir  privllei^es and 
t iie ir  resiD onsib ilities as a c it iz e n  througli exer­
c ise  o f th e ir  right to  participate in  a p o lit ic a l  
party o f their  cîioice and the r igh t to  vote?
I ,  Help the ch ild  to understand and appreciate hoif we 
as a nation came to  be wîxat we are as a people.
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the thiiigc x±iich charactorize us as a nation, and 
tlio d ecision s xriiich have shaped our course fixm 
co lo n ia l beginnings to  world power?
9, LWoer o f students in  your school a t s ta r t  o f school year
I965- I 966: Grade nine Grade Ten Grade Eleven Grade Txrelve
Boys __________ __________
G irls __________  __________  __________  __________
10. Other ccr.3a©nts xdiich you may caro to make:
Signed
T itle
School
Date
îvctes ho id e n tif ic a tio n  o f participating schools or school 
personnel w i l l  be made in  th is  research paper.
Please send abstract o f th is  study to:
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APPEî'îDIX B
Covfv o f  follotf^up l e t t e r
Dear I-lr,
On the undersigned forwarded your o f f ic e  a
questionnaire to  be used in  a research study o f  Teaching Objectives in  
S ocia l Studies as p a r tia l fulf^Hmont o f the requirements for a Master’ s 
Degree*
However, my records show that your school has not returned the 
completed questionnaire mailed on , I t  may be that my
o r ig in a l l e t t e r  and questionnaire was e ith er  l o s t  or m is-la id , so I  have 
attached another copy o f the questionnaire.
R esults o f th is  study, I  am sure, w ill  be o f  specia l in te re st  to  
you as an adm inistrator as weH as to  your teachers in  the so c ia l stud­
ie s  f i e ld .  I t  i s  planned that abstracts of th is  study T-dll be mailed to  
a l l  cooperating schools idio request these abstracts by completing the 
return address portion o f  the questionnaire.
Thank you fo r  your cooperation In completing and returning the 
attached questionnaire a t  your e a r lie s t  convenience.
Very tru ly  yours,
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